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AT nil, N. C. GOT ON H TEAR JACK JOHNSON JOLTED.

Champion Hit Another "Nigger"
So Hard He Broke His Arm.IMBIBED TOO FREELY AND

TROUBLE FOLLOW-
ED LATER.

LUTHER E. GILLIKIN WINS
A CHARMING

BRIDE. Paris, Dec. 20. Jack Johnson, the
heavyweight champion, and "Battling"
Jim Johnson, of Galveston, Texas, an-
other negro pugilist, met in a
contest here tonight which ended in
a draw. The spectators loudly pro-
tested throughout that the men were
not fighting', and demanded thei.
money back.

The organizers of the fight asserted
that Jack Johnson's left arm was
broken in the third round.

There is no confirmation of a re-

port that Jack Johnson had been stab-
bed, and no evidence at the ringside
of such an incident. During the first
three rounds he was obviously playing

Washington, N. C, Dec. 20. Hav-

ing been a very weU behaved and
friendly animal all his life, the keeper
of Tony, a wrestling bear with the
outfit of James Adams, proprietor of

a floating vaudeville theatre now

building at a local shipyard, was

surprised by an exS4Hfc hug and
rough treatment. The bea,-- knocked
the man down, slapped him in the
face sufficiently hard to loosen sev-

eral teeth and start his nose to bleed-

ing, and finally embraced him with a
zeal that was decidedly uncomfort

(Special to the Journal.)
Bririgeton, X. C, Dec. 19, .

On Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
in the Methodist church at Bridgeton.
was solemnised one of the most beauti-

ful weddings ever seen in this place,
when Mr.. Luther E. Gillikin led to the
altar Miss Lida Parker.

The church was beautifully and,
tastefully decorated, with rich green
bamboo, and the altar was a mass of

ferns and other potted plants and cand-

les. The color scheme was white and
green. At the end of the aisle near the
altar was a gate formed of evergreen

with his opponent. Later it was
that he used only his right

hand.
After the fight he complained that

his arm had been injured. Doctors
certified to a slight fracture of the
radius of ths left arm.

able for the then prostrate keeper.
When he escaped the trainer started

an investigation. It developed that
Tony, a native of North Carolina
and who has a liking for soda water
in bottles, had been a host to unscrupu-

lous friends. He was literally beast-

ly drunk. His antics for sonic time
were so unusual that the kecpe-staye-

out of the bear's range.

Eliminate the
Terrors of Winter
Selz Royal Blue foot-
wear for men, women
and children are the best
protection for your feet
during the winter. They
are strong and durable,
easy and comfortable
because they are built
for comfort as well as
wear. They are really
soft and flexible to a

NEWFORMER BERNIAN DEAD,

under an arch of bamboo.
While waiting for the bridal party to

arrive Mr. Dave Willis, of New Bern,
sweetly sang "0 Promise Me." As
the song ended, Miss Bessie Wyatt,
who presided at the organ, began to
play the bridal chorus from Lohengrin
and little Misses Katie Holton and Ruth
Pugh came in and opened the gate
for the bridal party. The ushers,
A. M. Tingle md R. I.. Stalling,
came in, next the bridesmaids Miss
Edna Parker, of New Bern, and
groomsmen, Mr. E. L. Rodden, of New-Ber-

came in, next the. groom and his
best man, Mr. A. W. Parker cime in,
the ring bearer, little Miss Charlotte
Pitt man, came in bearing the ring
on a white satin cushion with cupid in

BUYS OUT FIRM.
John A. P. Lane Passes Away In

FloridaGoes IntoNew Bern Drummer
Business.

Mr. John A. P. Lane, 55, who came
to Orlando from Miami about two
years ago, died at his home., corner
Concord and Broadway, last night at

the centre, next caine in the maid of
surprising degree because the leather is properly tanned.
There's no economy in wearing old shoes when the mercury is de-scendi-

no-

because it means a new nair of shoes or a doctor hill. Bertw$450
gg come now and see what we nave for you in the Selz famous Royal Blue Line,
w i wi n l c n tt ft n o no n

i. t. bi ooks a to. "oeiz noyai owe owre

9:30. Death was due to a complication
of ills. The deceased is survived
by his wife and one daughter, Dor-

othy. The funeral will be conducted
from the Catholic church this after-

noon by Rev. Father Cox, and the in-

terment will take place in the Cath-

olic cemetery; Mr. Lane was born in

North Carolina, but came to Florida
several years ago. He was a mem-
ber of the' Woodmen of the World
the Carpenters' Union and the Order
of Moose. Two members from each
organization will serve as pall bear-

ers. Orlando News.
Mr. Lane was a iormer New Bernian

and has relatives residing in this section
at the present time,

Other food shoo
to. to so ud 3

Jacksonville, Dec. 20. An important
change has been transacted in Jackson-

ville last week. This 'was when Mr.

Ray Henderson, a well known drummer
for a company at New Bern bought
out the popular firm of F. T. Pette-wa- y

& Co.

The former occupants of this store
have carried on as extensive business
of General merchandise Mr. Hender-

son now takes hold of the business
with a view to running a general gro-

cery store. He has puchased a stock
of goods and is now having it placed
before his customers.

Mr. Henderson ' is a native of this
town, where he has resided until a

few years ago when he took the agency
for the New Bern Company. He is

well known throughout the county.
He has many friends, not only in the
county, but all over the large territory
in which he is known, who predict
for him a great success as a business
man.

Society
Miss May Hendren arrived in the

city last night from Winston-Sale-

where she has been spending several
weeks

HOLIDAY SEASON SEES

honor Miss Rojalie Davis, of Swans-bor-

N. C. The bride came in leaning
on the arm of her uncle, Mr. S. D. Park-

er, who gave her to the groom in front
of the altar and Rev. R. E. Pittman,
pastor of the church, performed the
ceremony in a most impressive manner.
During the ceremony intermezzo from
Cavalieri Rusticana was softly and
sweetly played by Miss Bessie Wyatt
at the organ and Miss Jessie Wyatt
with the violin. As the joyful strain of

Mendelssohn's wedding march sounded
upon the air, the happy ptrty marched
to the door. Then they went to the home
of Mr. S. D. Parker, where the recept-tio- n

was held. Mrs. N. M. Farrow, who
wore a gown of black messaline re
ceived the guests as they came from
the church. The bridesmaid wore a
gown of white silk charmeuse trimmed
in pea.-ls-

. The maid of honor wore a
gown of white silk messaline draped in

chiffon and t.immed with crytal trim-

ming. The gown of the bride was of

white sibyl silk trimmed in real lace
and silk fringe with the bridal veil
caught up with orange blossoms. The
groomsman wore conventional black.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester G. Parker and is

one of Bridgeton'a most cha.-ntin- g young
ladies. The groom is a most honored
young man of Beaufort, N. C.

Their many friends wish them a long
and happy married life. They were the
recipients of many handsone and use-

ful presents.

PRES. HUERTA RELEASES
AMERICAN PRISONERS

Intercession Of O'Shaughnessy Successful in Cases of
Kidder, Krause and Parker Guayamas Garri-o-n

Surrenders to Rebels. Disarmed by Ojeda

THE TURN OF THE TIDE.
E

ONSLOW AGAINST STOCK LAW.
Miss Maade Hurley left last night

for Lexington where she wfil spend
the Christmas season.DE- -

Vote Canvasssed And Found To Be THE EVIL-DOER- S HAVE
PARTED FOR OTHER

CLIMES.
144 For And 1,015 Afiainst.

Mr. and Mrs. . H. Gorham, of

Morehead City, arrived in .the city
last night for a few days' visit.

Jacksonville, N. C, Dec. 20. The
vote in the county-wid- e stock law elec-

tion held in Onslow Tuesday has been
officially canvassed and the result
found to be as follows: Total votes

Misr Marie Duncan returned to the
seve.al days'city last night after

surrendered to the insurgents at May-toren-

the insurgent base above the
Gulf seaport, it was reported here to-

night.
Disarmed by Ojeda.

Hermosillo, Dec. ws of the
surrender of a body of federal troops
tonight at Maytorena followed th re
port that the entire tenth battalions of
infantry of the federal army had been
disarmed by General Ojeda, federal com-
mander at Guayamas, who had discov-
ered a plot of the men and officers to
desert to the constitutionalists side.

Northern Mexico Quiet.

visit at Beaufort.'cast for stock law, 144; total votes
against stock law, 1,015. All of the
22 precincts gave majorities against
the stock law except Marines, which

voted 12 to 12. In four precincts the

Mrs. I.. M. Hilton left last night for
Philadelphia and other northern cities
where she will spend Christmas.

Slack water, and a night breft of stars;
A bitter wind blows in from out the

dark,
And I go seaward with the turning tide.

The yellow lights that blink across the
night, i

The fragrance of salt marsh, the inces-

sant whisper
Of waves upon the rocks these things

have been
Blood of my blood, bone of my bone

since birth.

The dear loved fares that have filled
my years,

The voices 1 would know across the
world,

These will remain aiid one by one be
numbered

With those that vanish from the kindly
shore.

New lands, new faces, yes' it may be
peace;

But never again the old familiar greet-
ing,

The homely word, the honest smile

that lights.
The worn and furrowed face with holi- -

Usually at this season of the year
the law breaking element of every city
get to feeling rather "chesty" over the
approaching Christmas Day, and either
load upon spirit us frumenti and go on
the warpath or create disturbances
in some other manner.

So far there has been little or no
rowdyism in New Bern and the police
are of the opinion that there will be no
disorderly conduct during the whole
season.

During the past week Mayor Bangert
had less than a dozen cases on his dock-

et and these were of a trivial nature.
While the police will be as lenient as
possible they will tolerate no infringe-

ments of the law and will preserve
the best order possible.

entire vote cast was against stock law.

FROM OTHER SANCTUMS

A THREE CORNERED AFFAIR.

Miss Ruth Howell who has bees
attending Sweet Briar College, at
Sweet Briar, Va., arrived is the city
last night to spend the holidays with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Howell.

SAID TO HAVE PLAYED VIOLIN
WHILE LYING IN A

BATH TUB.

Mexico City, Dec. 20. By appealing
directly to Genera! lluerta today Nel-

son O'Shaughnessy, .American charge
d'affaires, ebtained from him almost
immediately unequivocal consent to the
release of three Americans now in jail,
whose liberation has long been delayed
by legal maneuvering. The men or-

dered set free by General Hnerta are
H. J. Kidder, William Krause and
John Baker.

It developed apparently that Genera!
Huerta had known nothing of the in-

carceration of the men or efforts that
had been made by Mr. O'Shaughnessy
to procure their nelease.

He declared that as long as he is

president he would not countenance
any discrimination against Americans
or any persecution of them because of

nationality.
Parker is in jail at San Luis Potosi.

He is charged with being implicated
in a murder. Krause and Kidder are
in jail here. The cases against the
men are not to be dismissed, but the
men will not be forced to remain in
jail.

The conditions of release oblige tin-

men to present themselves at the
American embassy.

Garrison Surrenders.
Torres, Sonora, Mex., Dec. 20. Ten

officers and more than 500 troops of
the federal garrison at Guayamas have

Mrs. R . A. Nunn asd child-

ren left yesterday for New Orleans, La.,
to spend the holidays.TRAIN TO ORIENTAL ON CHRIST-

MAS DAY.

Juarez, Dec. 20. The situation in
northern Mexico today appeared to be
one of waiting, so far as military oper-
ations were concerned. Villa, rebel
chief at Chihuahua, was waiting for
word where he was to be joined by
General Carranza, head of the revolu-
tion, who now is at Hermosillo.

At Ojinaga, where practically all
the northern federal forces are camped
preparations continued for what d

to be a departure from that
place. General Mcrcado, federal com-

mander who is to be relieved of active
campaigning, had said he intended to
march against Chihuahua, but others
believed the federals had another plan
in mind, possibly an advance on
Juarez.

It is said that the fight in the Third
Congressional District will be a three
corned affair; George E. Hood, of Golds-boro- ,

and Charles R.

Thomas will both be in the race for
Congressman Fjison's scalp. We do not
know much about politics in that
neck of the woods, but we do know

that Charles R. Thomas should have
been kept in Congress four years
ago, when Dr. Faison was elected.
And we believe that the people of

that district will make a serious

New York, Dec. 19. Hans Schmidt's

strange behaviour here and in Germany

was described by witnesses for the

defense today at hit fial for mudcr
Schmidt's attorneys are attempting to

prove that he was insane when he

killed Anna Aumuller and had been

insane for many years before.

These were some of his acts the

witnesses told about.
When a priest in Bermany he often

Mrs. W. Bernard Harris sod child
left yesterday for GUmerton, Vs., to
spend the holidays.

In order to let the public know that
there is no truth in the rumor that the
train to Oriental and other points
in Pamlico county will be annulled oa
Christmas Day, the Norfolk Southera
Railway Company states that the regu-

lar service will be in operation on
that date.

Miss Helen Hughes Neal passed through
the city yesterday enroute from Bean-for- t

to Goldsboro for few days'
visit.mistake if they neglect this opportunity

to return Mr. I nomas to Congress,

Day after day sails vanish into silence,
And we who linger wonder and are still
Then in the night the call, insistent,

low,
Offering the heart nor joy nor grief,
But keen-edge- d as a sword that shears

away
The treasure of the dear remembered

year j.

The rhythmic clap of halyard, the main
mast

Miss Mabel Elliott left yesterday for
Bowden to spend Christmas.

Sir Rufus Isaacs

went about his duties barelegged and
clad only in Cassock.

A clerical friend in Munich found
him one day naked in the bath tub
playing the violin. .

While serving as a priest at St.

Boniface church, New York, he per-

formed baptisms contrary to rule and
did not hesitate to impoverish his own

ritual.
The defense presented a statement

Children Cry fr Fletcher's Misses Lelia Merrill and Petri
Langdale students at the local business
allege left yestef ay for Beaufort to

spend the holidays.Sounds from the darkness straining

to Wilmington Wednesday by Con-

stable Davis. He is alleged to have
broken into the home of Mr. Meires
Harriss at Carolina Heights onThanks-givin-

Day.
There was taken from the house a

turkey, two razors, a grey sweater
and a cap. Two negroes testified
that they helped him eat a turkey at
his home, but they thought nothing
of this as it was Thanksgiving whea

anchor chains
Speak of the current setting to the sea,

made by an examiner in lunacy for And I go forever with the tide.
Miss Alice Ward a student at Peace

Institute arrived in the city yesterday
to spend the holidays with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ward.

the Royal Superior Court of Munich,

Germunv. that Schmidt waj insane Before the unknown silent years.
Behin- d-when he was arrested in Germany for

forgery. Inviolable and crowned with morning
light,

The
home
negro
they
Two

turkiv is supposed to be served
other things missing from the
were found at the home of a
Banled Brown, who said that
were carried there by Pearsall.

The secret, dreaming fairyland of

Youth.
SECRET SERVICE AGENT

Miss Grace Munger wfc has been
attending the Greensboro Female Col-

lege, arrived in the city yesterday to
spend the holidays.

Mrs. K. W. Winston sad Mr J. C.
Watkins and children, arrived It the
city yesterday from Greensboro to
spend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Cutler, Dn

seen te
Harriss'

negroes testified that he was

leave the premises of Mr.

home on Thanksgiving Day.
Pearsall has a reputation as a

GETS iOPNEf
A NUMBER OF SPURIOUS COINS

FOUND DURINC THE
PAST WEEK.

sprinter and although closely chases
for several days he was able to make JUST

RECEIVED
his escape. When it was learned that
he had gone in the direction of New

The Kind You Have Always Bought, ft-.- v.UW.i has Wen
in use for over 30 years, has borne tlie : nature of

- and has been nuulo under his per-- y

Jfra-- i. Honal supervision Kinlte lt f::'.'ii:. v.
' f cJ4AC Allow no one to deceive yotfiuti.: .

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-uoo- U " are but
Experiments that tritle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other JiarcotiQ

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orms
and allays Fcvcrlshness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Plarrhoaa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bern the warrant was sent there by
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Gases left

yesterday for Philadelphia to spend
Christmas week.Thf Secret Service agent who has Justice Harriss. The chief of police

been in the city since last Wednesday Sir Rufus Issacs, the new Lord at that place knowing his ability te
A car of American Wireinvestigating a report that there is a run, and that fast, worked a clever ruse

on him. When he saw Pearsall cut
Chief Justice of England, Is the first
Jew to hold that exalted position. Fencing of all kinds ant)gang of counterfeiters in this section,

is continuing his work and has secured

Miss Myrtle Rhodes who has been
attending the State Normal College
at Greensboro arrived in the dty yes-

terday to spend the holld

ting wood in a yard he arrested an heights.additional evidence which leads him other negro who happened to be passing
along charging him with vagrancy.tn helieve that the report was not

ALLEN PEARSALL HADby any means untrue. The negro pretested his innocence and Miss Minnie Lou KeSey

Alto carry a full line of
Hardware and Farm Im-

plements. Buggies, Hack
made quite a racket. Several of his

HEARING ON FRIDAY
through the dty last night earoats 1

Washington to Caswell. wjiH will
Bears the Signature of

race, including reartau, rushed up te
tee what was the matter. When ths
chief was able to catch Pearsall square

spend Christmas.
i

ney Wagons, Harness and
a general line of StapleWILMINGTON NEGRO CAUGHT ly he turned the other one loose and

During the past few days the secret

service man has found several spurious

coins in circulation in the city and be-

lieves that ha is on th r trial of the men

who are making the money.
Moses Dudley, the negro who was

arrested several days ago on a warrant

charging him with being implicated

la ihs affair, continues to protest his

innocence and claims that he knows

informed Pesrsall that he was the and Fancy Groceries, Dry Mrs. W. W. Joynes itiive
last night from Florida I

husband Capt W. W Joynes,

HERB SENT TO SUPER-
IOR corn i

'Allen Pearsall, a notorious negro,

one wanted. Wilmington Mar. Goods and Notions at low
w wm est prices and invite all

our friends to call and sea
had a hearing before Justice Harriss
yesterday afternoon on a charge of nightnnrhinu .if this case. However, it it

the
Miss Lola Pelletier

for Beaufort where she
holidays.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

housebreaking. rroriahie cause was us.lielieved that Dudley knows a great

deal more than he cares to tell. lound and tne case sent tn superior

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Aaeeyae, used i

ternolly and externally. Ftice l.V

Court for trial. In default of bond in H.A. Hart & Co.
tha sum of 1500 he went to jail. Pear Miss Sadie Rice arrrstaf

last night from RsUtvita 1
Some children are knotted in their

raking because that is the easiest way sail was arrested in New Bern Tues P. O. Griffon.y Vjr 9 SftMf sf pauss asd hrsuaht
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